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I{r. SISSOKO (X'rance)Rapporteu-r:

COIilTI\UATION OF COISSIDMATION OF TEE PROPOSSD SSUST.EESEIP AGRffiMEllT FOR TM
MANDA]ED TERRTTOHY otr' l{Auzu, SJBMTT1SD By tEE Go\mRNMEIITS 0F AUSTRALTA,

NEI'I ZEAIAND ANDUNITED KII\GDOM (d.ocumente !.fl+vz, a/C,\/tol- and a/C.l+/toz.)
RaJatr S1r Maharal SfAGE (fnafa) ouggested. that the Connlttee nlght

proceed to exanlno the draft agreenent clause by clauee 1f no representatlvos
dcslred to nake furthor goneral conmente.

The CEAIRI4AN lnqulred lf thero were anJr more genoral conments.

Mrr. NORIEGA (Moxlco), reforrlr€ to document l/C,l+/tOJ- prepared. by the
Sooretarlat, lnqulred.'vhother the Chlnese and Natlvo Ordlnanco L922, whlch
provlded. ponal ea.rictlon 1n cor:noctlon wlth labour contractel w&B stlll ln forco,

l[r. FORS]I'IE (Australla) etated that tho Ord.lnance wae stlll 1n force, but
vondored whother the Sub-Conmlttee, whloh hatl been set up to cllecusg the
torme of tbo draf,t agtreeuent, ehould attonpt to examlno conclltlons tn the

tomitory. Ee felt that euch an examinatlon vas tho epeclal firnctlon of tho

fYrrsteoshlp Councll.
Mr. NCRIEGA (Mexlco) stated that h1e quostlon wae lntended to brlng forth

facts to supplenent lnfor"matlon already provlded. Ee dlct not intontl to etart
an cxamlnatlon of the adninlstratton.

Mr. FORSYIE (Australla) afa not wlsh hls answer to be lnterprctod as an

attempt to avold. glvlng lnfonratlon. Els delegatlon was prepared. to provldo

all lnfonnatlon roqulrod., but he wlshod to omphaelze tho purposo of the work

of the Sub-Conmittee.

the Sub-Counlttee to bogln a dotailed consldoratlon.=-4he-CEAIB@N

"$tdfr"q$/tYuE"
lf there were no firther general connonte.

Cf,$. fmsAfrnlon Sovlot Soclallst Republics) asked to be allowed to
sp8?h.'igbewefrs on the tlraft agreemont as a whoIe. Ee regorveti h1s
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rlght to comaent on partlcular paragraphs at a later stage.

Dglng tho examlnation of tho elght Tmeteeehlp agreenente 1n tho prevloue

Te,5.t the Sovlet delegatlon had raleod threo fundanental obJecttons agalnst

(1) the adnlnistratlon of Trust Terrltorlec as anttlntegral partrt of the

terrltoilos of adnlnlsterlng povere; (e) tfre non-lmplemontatlon of the

expresslon|tgtates d.lrectly concornedt' 1n Artlcke 79 of the Cirarter and (3)

fortlflcatlon of Tnrst Terrltorles. No provlston had been made 1n the draft

agroement to admlnleter Naunr aer an integral- part of argr terrltory on account

of tho unlque posltlon of the lsland.. On the other hancl, Artlcle 1l-II of tho

draft agreoment reiterated tho nllttary clause ln othor Trusteeshlp agreemonts

to whlch ttro Sovlot Unlon delegatlon took strong obJectlon ln 1p46. If the

draft agreement provltted only for neasurec for local defence and. malntenartco

of internal order the dolegatlon of the Sovlet Unlon woutd have no obJectlon.

It felt, hovever, that any nllltary neaetures beyond. thoee should. be roferrcd

to the SecurltY Councll.
Each tlno a request had been made for a speclflo doflnltlon of the

phrase ,tgtates tllrectly conoernedtt gome dolegatlons had. obJected and' had.

postponod a tliecusslon of tho questlon. The Sovlet Unlon delegatlon fol-t

that a refueal to dofine and. apply Artlcle 79 of the Charter constltutotl a

vlolatl0n of the charter, The absenco of a clear d.of1n1t10n clld' not ln hls

oplnion allow lndivldual countrles to dotermlne whlch states wore dlrectfJ

concornod 1n the formrlatlon of Trusteeship agreenents' Ee renlnded the

Sub-Conmlttoe of the protests regLsterod ln L945 by somo dolegatlons lrhlch

felt tha.b they ought to have been coneldered' ln tho pretlnlnary tllscusslon

of sone of the Tnreteoehlp agreonents.

Some delegatlons gad tendod to conslder the proposed' agreonent for Nauru

aF an lmprovement on the Nev Gulnea Agreenent. Ee felt that, 1n vlew of tho

cultural advancenent of the lr:habltants of Naunr, the attenpt to lnpose an

agreement ldontLcal to ono whloh wae deecrlbod ln L)46 aa closlgnod' for peoplos

in the stone Ago could not bo oonstdorett an lnprovonent.

Se arguetl that the Now Gulnea Agreement ohould not be regard'ed' ag a moclel'

other Tnrsteeshlp Agreements approved- ln Lg46t whlch speclflcally provlded'

for perlodlc visri s, the pronotlon of free pollttcal lnetltutlons and tho

partlclpatlon of the local lnhabltantg ln adnlnletratlon, woro botter than

the Nauru Agreoment. The Sovlot Unlon delegatlon had, therefore' two naln

obJections to tho present draft agreemont. The flrst was ombodled 1n tho

throe fundanental prlnciples clearly stated' by the Sovlot Unlon d'olegatlon

1n thc provlous f€a.rr Tho eocond was that tho sovlet unlon delegatlon d'ld' not

rogard the Nauru draft agreement as ln arSr

New Gulnoa Agreomont.

way an lmprovemont on the
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l4r. tr'ORsylE (Australla) stated. that tho Goneral Assenbly, 1n splte of the
vaguenoss of tho pbraee |tStatos d.lreotIy ooncorned.tt, had anprovocl,. the previous
TnFteoehlp Agreemonts, and. ho theroforo felt that a preclse doflnltlon waet

not essentlal. lftre Sub-Comlttoels spoclflc taek was to conslder the draft
agrooment for Nauru; lf that partlcular polnt needod. detalled dlscueslon lt
would be nore approprlate to refer 1t to the x'ourth conmlttee.

fn conneotlon wlth the provlslon for defonce, the power to organlzo for
d'ofonce was a neoeesary part of admlnletratlon. Moreover, an lttontloa3. text
had. alroady beon approved, by the General Aesenbly for othor Trueteoshlp
agrootrents. The brovlty of the text of tho draft agroenont coultl not bo

rogarded, ae a ehortoonlng. Ilhe prlnolploe cotrDon to all Tnrstooshlp
agroemente hatl beon provlded ln the text.

Artlcte V (1), wfrfcn referred. to Artlcles 87 ana BB of the Charter,
provlded' for perlodlc vlslts, and Artlcle Y (2c) abo provlded for increastng
parttclpatlon of the local lnhabltants ln tho aclnlnistratlon. The propogals
for a moro detallett text rnade by the Sovlot Unlon ropresentatlve would. be

moro approprlate lf Nauru were a large tonltory thlckly populated and complex
ln 1ts organlzatlon. The adnlnlstratlon of Naum had proved. satlsfactory
to tho Pornanont Manclates Cornmleslon of the League of Natlons, and. 1ts future
good. govornment wac assureti by the wllllngness of the Governnente concorned.

to place lt under the Internatlonal Trusteoshlp Syeten.
The CEABI,IAN lnvltod the Sub-Connltteo to oxamlne the draft agreoment

clauee by clause.
Ivlr. SIEIN (Unlon of Sovlet Soclallgt Repubtics) obeerved that he had

no obJectlon to a dlscusslon of oach clause soparatoly, but ho hoped that
would. not prevent hls dolegatlon from epoaklng on the genoral slgnlflcance
of tho Agroonont vhen the tlraft agreenent cane up for dlscusslon 1n the
Fourth Connlttoe. Ee lnqulrocl hov anendnents would be doalt rdth.

Tho CEAISI{AN recalled that last yoar Sub-Connlttee t had preforrod to uee

the exproeglon "proposod nod.lflcatlonstt rather than "anendnenter'. Ee polnted
out that only tho Goneral Assenb\r could approve or d.lsapprove an agreonent.
Ee euggested that the preeent Sub-Cornmltteo should. follow tho same proceduro,
also tbat a tlne-Ilnit - perhaps Wednesday nldnlght - should be fjxed for the
recolpt of proposocl nod.lficatlone.

RaJah Slr Maharal STIGE (fnafa) suggestod. that Thursday nldnight nlght
bo moro convenlent for the eubnleslon of notllflcations. Ee would Ilke an

explanatlon of Artlclo fV of the draft agreementy whlch appeared to provlde
for the tranefer of the adnlnletratlon from the three Governmonte concornod.

to some other Stato irlthout the consent of the Unltcd. Natlons. Ee thought
that that was not the lntentlon of tho Govornments proposlng tho Agreoment.

Frovlslon mlght havo been nado to allow for a chango of admlnletratlvo
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rcsponelblllty anong tho threo Governnonts conccrnecl.

Mr, FORSITE (Australla) agreed r.iith the lnterpretation given to thc

Artlcle in quostlon by thc representatlve of fndla. Ee rcnlndod the

Sub-Connlttee that under the Mandate the administratlon of tho terrltory
had orlglnally boen intondod to bo carrled out by the three Govern:nonts

ln rotatlon. fn practlcc Australla alone had adndnlstorcd thc terrltory
throughout the Mandato porlod. Eo suggoeted that a statenent nlght bo nad'o

aftor coneultatlon among tho throo Governments concerned, 1n order to clarlfy
the sltuatlon. Eo proposed. Tuosday nldnlght ae tho tlme-llult for the

submleslon of nodlflcatlone.
Mr. S1SSOK9 (Franco) asked vhy tho Chalrrnan had streeeed the slgnlflcanco

botr'roen nodlflcatlons and. anendmonts .

The CEAIRI4AN polnted out that anendmonts to the draft agreernents

involved lengthy negotlatlons bctwccn tho Unlted lTatlons and the Adntnlsterlng

Authorltles. Moreovcrl slnco the Gcneral Assenbly alone could approve or

d.lsapprovc agreer.ents, tho Fourth Connlttoc could only suggest nodiflcatlons

for its consideratlon'
l4r. SIEIN (Unton of Sovlot Soclallst Republtcs) remlnded' the Sub-Cornmlttec

that durlng the exanlnatlon of tho Agroemente 1n tho prevlous year eone

proposod nocllflcatlons had beon accepted by the States eubmlttlng Tnretooehlp

Agroenents. Othere had. boon roforred to tho Fourth Conmlttoo, whlch had'

roJoctod. somo of the proposod modlflcattone .and. accoptod othere. The

Gonoral Assenbly had approvod the reconmondatlone of tho Fourth Comrnltteo,

and ovcn after tho fornal approval by tho Genoral Assembly 1t vas not cl-ear

r.rhothor the adoptlon of tho modlflcatlons rvas voluntary or obllgatory.

After further dlecuselon lt wag decldod that propoeod. modlflcations

ehould bo handod to tho Socrotary by nldnlght on Ttrosday, J octobor, 1n

order to enable the Socretarlat to clrculate them anong the'roprosontatlves

on llodncsday, 8 October. Thoy wouLtl be dlecussed at the next noetlng of the

Sub-Counlttoc on Thursday, t October.

The neotinF rose at 5:10 P.-n.


